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CTAK AFFAIRS.
OurattentiveUuhcorrespondent obliges

us this morning with the latest nnd most
important intelligence from the region
shout the Great Salt Lake. For the pres-
ent, the rebellion which seemed on the
point ofbreaking out, has taken counsel of
its fears, and is re-assuming the garb of
loyalty, jlonron courage, in view 1 of ex-
isting preparations for reducing the frac-
tious to obedience, appears to have oozed
cut, and the Saints have again laid aside
their carnal weapons, and gone back to
their haremsand their prayers—the latter
more impious than the former are wicked.
Biigham, the ‘‘Lion of the Lord” has
ceased hisroar; the whelps and cubs have
gone to their gambols, and everything is
peace again.
the restoration of the pe-

TERUOFF.
We have made another concession to the

demands ofthe Government, which
■will require a good deal of justificationbe-
fore the peoplewill consent to swallow and
digest it. It is true we cannot now recall
thething thathas been donein our name,
but it is not the less graveling on that ac-
count, nor wounding to the national pride.
It was bad enough to be compelled to sub-
mit to therestoration of the Trent, and the
two arch enemies of the Republic, Slidell
and Mason, who were captuicd on her
decks;but in this case there were grave
doubts respecting the legality of the pro-
ceeding, and the right of Admiral 'Wilkes
toinvade a neutral vessel for the purpose
of arresting thesenotorious traitors totheir
country; and so we accepted the humilia-
tion rather than involveourselves in a cer-
l:dn war, against a powerfulenemy, having
already plenty of business of that sort on
our hands.

But in the case of thePeterhoff, whichwas
virtually given up yesterday to the British
Consul, in New York,—her papers having
been restored to him intact, by the District
Attorney, in whose hands, Judge Betts de-
cided that the settlement of the matter
was left, we are far from consenting to
the award of judgment, and every man
who loveshis country, and is jealous of its
honor, and all things that it
shallmaintain its old position among the
nations,and the repect and reverence of
mankind, will feel himself personally in-
sulted by the hasty, and ovcrwilling offi-
ciousness of the District Attorney to give
an anodyne sop to the irritated British
Lion.

This men isby no means to he enviedin
his exercise of so great a responsibility;and
the eagerness and avidity with, which he*
put it offhis shoulders, amount almost to
an impeachment both of his intelligence
and loyalty. Heknew of course, the whole
history of the capture,and the arguments
pro. end cod., respecting the right of the
Federal Government to detain the ves-
sel, and overhaul her mail; and
he must have known also, that the
major records and evidence were in
our finer. He likewise knew that
there was a strong feeling all over the
country against her being surrendered;
and that the majority of the Cabinet at
■Washington, theconstitutional advisersof
the President, were united in the opinion
that the vessel shouldhe held in the prize
courts until her mail was examined.

But the District Attorney paid no heed
to all this, and made haste to deliver ns
into the hands of the Philistines. The
Judgehad scarcelydecided thathc, and he
cnly, had the power, as public prosecutor,
to act in the premises, before he started off
to Broadway, andplaced in the hands of
the astounded Consul the scaled bags and
documents which he so ardently desired
and coveted, and so little expected to get.

The thing is done,however, and past re-
call, and thus another sorehas been added
to the corrupt mass of irritation which
already existsbetween the two countries.
It was sincerely hoped by oil tree patriots
that the Federal Government would have
held Lord Russell to his bond, and have
insisted upon a literal interpretation of all
its stipulations andprovisions. His Lord-
ship had cnly just declared that Federal
cruisers had a right to capture
all vessels “ reasonably suspected”
of carrying contraband of war, or being
anywise engaged in conveying aid and
comfort to the rebels. The Petcrhoff was
seized by Admiral Wilkes on suspicion
nearly as strong osllolyWrit, that she was
thus engaged,and meant torun the block- ]
gdc if she could; and the ink is scarcely
dryupon his lordship’sletter to the Lon-
don merchants, whereinhe sets forth the
right of seizure, than he demands the re-
lease of the Petcrhoff, and insists that her
mail shall hot be violated. So com-
plete a stultification between his lord-
ship’s words in the one case, and his
acts in theother, hasrarely disgraced the
records of diplomacy. He argues not like
a statesman and jurist, hut like a petty
lawyerspecial pleading for his client; and
anhonest man turns from him in disgust.

If wchad the right to seize—as we con-
fessedly had, according to Lord Russell
himself—we also had the right to search;
and mailed letters are no more free—byin-
ternational law—from scrutiny than any
otheritembetween thedecks of a ship; and
in thiscase the letters were no doubt the
best part of the cargo,and quite as contra-
band as a load of cannon would havebeen.

It is clear, therefore, not only from Lord
Russell’s own statements, but from the
usage of British cruisers in such cases—-
and from a just and fair construction ofin-
ternational law respecting the Right of
Search, that our Admiralty would have
been fully justified in making a clean
sweep of all the public and private papers
of the Petcrhoff, and in forming their own
judgment upon the record, regardless of
the opinions of the Law Officers of the
Crown ofEngland, and the threats of her
Ministers.

We are far from counselling any act
which could be construed into a defiance
of Great Britain, orany otherGovernment;
but as Napoleon said—neither is ourblood
ditch-water; and wemust not forget that
we owerespect to ourselves, andreverence
to the laws, and honor to the Republic,
which we must maintain though all the
world be against us.

A , BABE PATTY.
An extract from Patty’s letter toa friend

in thearmy—Pally, we mean who is a re-
presentative in the IllinoisLegislature from
the district composed of La Salle and Liv-
ingston—is worth a second publication.
We printed the whole letter yesterday, in
a batch of army correspondence; but here
is the gist ofall thatPatty said:

A great deal of Complaint By the Republi-
cans because The Legislature ded not pas a
Law to Let the Soldiers vote It would of
bten un Conbtitnriunal and the D —d aboli-
tion offlceis would the Soldiers Vote Just
to Suit the administration the Illi-
nois Legislature took a Recess till
The 1St of June at that time they will act In
reference to the War as they think best for
th® Union and theConstitution onethingSure
iliey do not Intend to fight this Nigger war
and no powerupon earth will mako them do
i °?IS' talk Of Bringing thearmy North To kill off the CopperHead Thatpj?nrw!,u art M balance of Abes warPolicy wellknow what Martin do roa Sun.£?n IS I,' r„

ooI T administrationocan Jorrith the Beceth and the 5 Largest States inthisunion nonDemocratand theDcmnrr.il.?
party will See this darned Adm ni'uon to Hell Beforo Urey will
Kogrowar yon may feel assured when theyhave to Rase Soldiers By Conscription u winbe a poor armay they all goover to the Southand t hen Fair well woley Heads in theNorthcod 3 rotcct may you soon come home underthe sunshine of l\aas M B Patty

Patty is not only a representative
of two populous counties in the General
Assembly of the Stale, but he is a
representative man; and in him, unveiled
we see the infernal qualities—the leaden
ignorance, the rancorous malignity, the
fierce hate and the open treason—that
nearly all the members of his party in the
Legislature shared, and thatwere the basis
of extraordinaryand otherwise unaccount-
able freaks in wliich that Legislature in-
dulged. HYe read in him the true intent
andmeaning of the attempt to pass the

Peace resolutions. We sec now wlialtlic
proposal to send Commissioners to Rich-
mond was. Wo glean from, his words
the object of the armistice thatwas asked
for. We can interpret by his sentences
the attacks on the President and his ad-
visers and party. Wc translate into his
barbarous English the defeat ot the bill
for the aid of our soldiers. Patty, forall
these things is an Encyclopaedia, valuable
because he is accurate. He was in the
Copperhead councils. ‘He shared what
was going, and to him the mys-
teries of the inner temple of
treason were unfolded, and he talks to his
friend in confidence, and tells all. Wc
thank him, brute and ignoramus as he is,
for his exposition ofwhat has been, but
more forhis prediction of what is to be.
Against the past wc cannot be guarded; it
is the futureagainstwhich wemust be fore-
armed; andhere Patty is explicit. The
Legislature—that body of which Patty is
on ornament—is to meet again; and the
policy of the majority is fully declared.
The attempt to canyon the waris certain
to be pul forth, andPatty tells how it will
be met. The conscription law is to be made
operative,and in this Patty is also clear.
We do not remember bis name as one in
the list of invited guests; but wc dare as-
sert that he was hero, and took part in the
secret deliberations that attended the re-
cent banquet of the Invincible Club of tliis
city, in which most of the leading Copper-
heads shared. He knows their conclu-
sions, if he did not assist to form them.
Patty isposted.

Behold a Copperhead! This manPatty
in the Legislature claimed to be loyal. He
would have waxed hot with indignation
had his patriotism been questioned. He
would have threatenedany man with chas-
tisement for calling him a secessionist.
Yetkok at him as he has written himself
down. How pitiful the exhibition 1 We
turn him over to his constituents—to the
“Democrats”whoelectedhim—as eminent-
ly worthy of their keeping. He is the
typical Copperhead, and in himwcrcadall
his fellows!

FRENCH CANARDS ABOUT PU-
EBLA.

Tlic!New York Tribune hus been caught
in a trap, which the French Consuls at
Mobileand SanFrancisco liave set, m their
zeal to serve the Emperor, their lord and
master. The Tribune asserts with every
appearance of sincerity, and in its leading
columns, that the French have bombarded
Puebla, and taken all the important posi-
tions and forts in the neighborhood of the
city. This statement is put forth as verit-
able intelligence, and the editor piques
himselfupon his sagacity in having pre-
dicted long ago that Puebla would fall—-
and concludes with telling us that Mexico
will no doubt be in French hands before
the arrival of the next mail

The New York Times, alluding to this
eonarO, as having been circulated pretty
widely through the country, says it isall
premature as fact, and not likely to take
placeat all, which is also our own opinion,
and maygo forwhatit is worth. The Times
disproves it on the following data: The
alleged dispatch containing the news is
dated Mexico, April Ist, received at San
Francisco April 19th—the bombardment
cc mmencing March 20.

So far the dispatch.
Now, says the Times, we have newsby a

French steamer at Havana down to April
4th from Vera Cruz, and April 2d from
Puebla, at which latter dale, although the
Frencharmy had occupied several stratc-
gclic points in thencighborhoodofPuebla,
r o hombaidmc-nthad takenplace. Nor was
there any evidence of an immediate and
vigorous movement of the French army to
that end.

RADICAL AND CONSERVATIVE.
Daniel S. Dickinson is the most out-

spoken of the Democrats who have es-
poused the cause of the Government and
the Union, against the Copperheads in this
war. In his speech in New York, the
other day, at the great Union League
meeting, he declared his policy to be both
radical and conservative. “I am,” said
he, “radical for laying my hands on all
“sorts of property for this purpose, (crush-
“ing therebeUion)rcal, personaland mixed;
“and I am conservative for standing on
“that platformonce taken. Iamradical for
“making as biga hole as I can in slavery;
and I am conservative in keeping it a

“hole!” Mr. Dickinson’s crime in the
eyes of bis Democratic friends is in the
fact thathe, like Gen.Butler, is in earnest.
He means that the rebellionshall be put
down; and for this heis anathematizedby
the priests of his political church. We
know not what may becomeof Dickinson;
but in Butler’s case,wc believe there is a
disposition on the part of the people to
make him, the rejected stone, the chiefcor-
ner of a new edifice in which no Copper-
headsshall dwell.

A Good Report.

cun UTAH CORISSPSHSeaSF.
HISTORY OF THE NORRISITES.

Haw iLc KormonsTrcat Apostates

THE SIEGE OF MOEEISTOWN.

Fiendish Brutality of the Mormons

the hceeisites condemned.

Cov. Harding Pardons Them
Special Coircppondi'DCC of the Chicago Tribune.]

Cheat Salt Lake City, U. T., April 6,15C3.
Considerable interest has been takenin the

trial of the Morrisites, go called, before His
Honor, Chief JusticeKinney, during the late
term of theCourt for the Third Judicial Dis-
trict, which convenedin this city onMonday,
the 9thult., as ladvisedyou in previous let-
ters.

Believing that a sketch of the rise of that
sect, and of the coarsepursued toward them
until the date of the tragic death of their
leader and several others, would be of inter-
est, Iwill give youa brief

HISTORY OF TUB MORRISITES.
Joseph Morris, the leader of this people,

from whom the nameis derived,was a Welsh-
man by birth, a singularly eccentric man,
utterly devoid of worldly craft, and much
given tosecret prayerand solitary meditation.

For several years he had received “ revela-
tions'’ from the Lord, which, like a faithful
Mormon, ho invariably laid before Brigham
as the supreme head of the Church of which
Le was a member. Theserevelations wero re-
ceived, however, with silent contempt and
scorn, and Morris was for a while left to pur-
sue the even tenorof his way, so long
did not seek to proselyte to his new faith.

But in the winter of 1860-61, numbers of
the people of South Weber, situated some
thirty miles north from this city, including
Richard Cook, the Mormon Bishop of that
Ward, became interested in 3lr. Morris, and
professedto helievo him to hea new prophet
in theirmidst, whose mission was to redeem
and regenerate, and bring to pass a reforma-
tion suchos God required, and rectify those
abuses which for years had been corrupting
thepurity of that system which was revealed
to Joseph Smith. The fact that such a man
existed, who claimed to be a prophet,and
was getting believers and followers who re-
cognized his pretensions as a seer and rcvela-
tor, naturally and deeply alarmed Brigham
andhis counsellors, withother of the leading
Moimon potentates, who immediately resolv-
ed to silence theoffending prophet.

Neverbut onceprevious, since theiradvent

All benevolent gentlemenwho have entrust-
ed funds, during the last year, to the Chicago
Agency of the American Tract Society, will
le gratified with the following summary of
the report for the last rear, which lias just
been forwarded to the Committee at Now
Toik:

ThirtyColporteurshave been employed du-
ring the year, performing an aggregate of fif-
teenyears’ and three months* labor. They
have made 45,074 family visits, in 83,374 of
■which religious conversation, oftenaccompa-
niedby prayer, was had. Of tlxeso families,
8,437, embracing probablynot less than 40,000
members,had no Identity with religious asso-
ciations, none of them over attending wor-
ship. 3,402 families were destitute of all
means of religious instruction by books, and
1,521 of them were without a scrap of the
Word of God. $7,089.24 worth of tractsand
books were circulatedin these visits, of which
$011.50 worth were distributedgratuitously.
940assemblies were met, or gathered in wil-
derness places, andaddressed, and manycon-
vertshave been gathered iato the churches.
Much interestinglabor has beenperformed In
the camps and hospitals of our armies.
$3,186.25 worth of publications have been dis-
tributed gratuitously there, while only $2,-
250.60 have been specified In the donations re-
ceived for that purpose. The salaries and
expenses of Colporteurs have averaged only
$271.57, making an aggregate of $4,141.48*
which, with the $011.50 grants ofpublication,
makes $5,052,03—the expense of colportage
exceeding the donations received and applica-
ble to this branch of the enterprise, by
$1,987.77. Total donations, $5,310,05; total
grants and colportage, s3,223.lß—exceeding
donationsby $2,032.13. The expenses of the
store, and the salaries and expenses of the
Scci clary and his assistants, are covered by
theusual discount made to the trade upon
the amount ofpublications sold in this agon: y
during the year.

In these valleys, had there been any one so
presumptuous and foolhardy as to dure to-do
or say anything that might produce a schism
m the church, or in any way interfere with
thedivine mission of Brigham as sole pro-
phet, seer and revelator of the Latter Day
Saints. Thisprevious apostasy occurred in
1563, when a small number of disaffected
spirits (whose leader was Gladden Bishop,
and whose followers were thence called
“Gladdenites,”) were driven from the coun-
try by the Mormon leaders, whose settled
policy is to allowno apostates to exist among
them.

In thisconnection, as showing their feel-
ings in that respect, I can do no better than
to give you certain extracts from an address
delivered by President Brigham Tonng, in
theTabernacle, Mafch 57, ISSU, which shad*
owsthe

JIOHX'ON MANNER OP treating apostates.

“I will ask, what has produced your persecu-
tions and torrowa ? What has b?cnthc starting
point of all your afflictions? They began with
apostates In your midst; these disaffected spirits
caused others to come in, worso thanthey, who would run out and bring
in all the devils they possibly could. Dowe sec disaffected spirits here? Wo do. Do wesee apostates? Yes. When a man comes right
out. an independent devil, and says “Damn
Moimonirm. and all the Mormons." and is off
with himself, I say he Is a gentleman by the side
of a nasty, sneaking apostate who is opposed tonothing hutChristianity I say to those persons,
you mutt not court persecution hero, lest you geteo much of it you will not know what to do with
it. Do notcourt persecution.

We have known Gladden Bishop for more thantwentyyears, and know him to bo a poor, dirty
CUTSC.

I my again, you Gladdenitcß. do not court per-
secution, or you willget more thau you w*aot, and
it willcome quicker than you wont it. I gay to
you,Bishops, do not allow them topreach In your
wards. Now. you Gladdcnits, keep your tongues
fetlll, lest sudden destructioncome upon you.1 will tell you a dream that I had last night. I
dreamed that I was in the midst of a people who
w ere dressed in rags aud tatters; theyhad turbans
upon their beads, and these were also hanging iu
taitcie. The rags were of many colors, and when
the people moved, they were all in motion. Their
object in this appeared to be toattract attention.
Said theyto me, •* We are Mormons, brother Brig-
ham.” “No, you arc not,” I replied. “Bat ice
hart been" eaid they; and they began to jump,
and caper about, and dance, and tUcir rags of many
colors were all in motion to attract the attention
of the people. I said,“Youarc no Saints; you
are a disgrace to them.** Said they. “ n't hate
been Jlonnmf." By and by, along came somemobocrats. and they greeted them with, “How do
you do. eir> lam nappy tosec you.” They kepton that way !oran hour. I feltashamed of them,lor theyM ere in my eyesa disgrace to Mormonlara.

Then 1 saw two ruffians, whom I knew tobe
mobbera and murderers, and theycrept Into a bed
whore one of my wives and children were. I said,4 You that call yourselves brethren, tell me, is this
the fashion among yonl’ Theysaid, * Oh, they aregood men, theyare gentlemen.’ With that, I took
my large bowie knife, that 1 need towear as a bo-som pin in Nauvoo, and cut one of their throats
from carlo tar, saying, * Go to hell, across lots.’
The other one said, 4 \on darenot serve me so.’ Iinstantly sprang at him, seized him by the hair of
tin* beau, and, bringing him down, cut his throat,and sent him after his comrade; then told themboth, if tin y would behave themselves, they shouldyet live, but if they did not, I should unjoint their
necks. At this I awoke.

TheSolid Men of Boston.—Scvcnty-nluc
individuals, firms and corporations, in Bos-
ton,arc taxed for $300,000 and upwards this
tear, and 337 for Ices than $300,000 and more
th>n SIOO,OOO. Those above a million are J.
iL Beebe & Co , $1,111,400; Fifty Associates,
SI,3CB,CCO; Augustus Hemmcnway,$1,600,000;
David Sears, $1,065,000, and John E. Thayer
&Bro., $1,264,000. Hatvard College is taxed
in Boston for $505,000, and the Old South
Church for $507,000.

pi?*. Got. Seymour, of New York, has
signed thebill giving bounties to volunteers
who rc-cnlist, and to those who now enlist as
volunteers. It provides that all who re-enlist
for two years or during the war shall receive
a bounty of $150; those for one year, SSO;
and all newvolunteers for three years or dar-
ing thewar, $75 each. The sum of $3,000,000,
or co much os may be necessary, is appro-
priated, anda tax of two mills levied to meet
the same.

Cincinnati Gazette.—This paper, which
would be “worth Usweight in gold” (at pres-
ent rates) even if it weighed a ton, has taken
a hint from theseason and leavedout in new
attire. We congratulate all concerned upon
this certain evidence of thrift—a conditionwhich springs from sleepless enterprise and
general good management.

I say, rather than that apostates should flourishhere, Iwill unsbeath my bowie knife, and conquer
or die, (.Great commotion in the congregation,and a simultaneous burst of feeling, assenting to
the declaration.]

Now,you nastyapostates, clear out, or judgment
will be put to the lino, and rlgbteousncssio theplummet. [Voices, generally, “go U, go it.’] If
you say it la right, raise your hands. [All handsup.] Let us call upon the Lord toassist us in this,and every good work. Iwant you tohear. Bishops,what lam about to tell yon. Kick these menoutof your wards. Do not court persecution, for re-member, you arc not playing withshadows, bat itis the roiet and the hand of the Mightyyon are try-
ing toplay with, and you will find yourselves mis-
taken if you tliink to the contrary.”

In accordance with this “ bowie knife prin-
ciple*’ of dealing with apostates, measureswere Immediately taken to break and destroy
the Morrisitc community. Persecutions were
commenced by the Mormons resident near
them, and Morris was finally notified by acommittee, sent by a meeting of Mormon
citizens, that ho must leave withinseven days,
or ho would be dealt with by JudgeLynch.
He accordingly departed, but eventually re-turned, and continued receiving and giving
forth hisrevelations, chiefamong which wasa condemnation of thepolygamy of the Mor-
mons, as being contrary to the will of God.His enemies, alarmed at hla growing powerand influence, sent a delegation to Brigham,
toprevail onhim to arrest the spread of thepernicious doctrines.

Accordingly, he sent ApostlesWoodruffandTaylor, two of the highest ecclesiastical dig-
nitaries in his Government, to investigate the
matter.

They made a tour through that section of
country, and appointed a meeting, to whichthey invited the Bishops of the snrronudlng
settlements and the peopalc generally.

The meeting convened on the Ilth day ol
February, 1661,and after sitting as a Courtofinquiry, the Mormon Apostlesproceeded toexcommunicate the oflenders, and ElderWoodruff anathematized their prophetandde-clared that, from that time, “his influence
shoulddecrease, andhis name be speedily for-
gotten.”

During the discussions, an old man namedWatts, made a violent speech, in which ho
advised that the adherents of the new prophetbe 44 cut off under the chin and laidaway in
the brush,” accompanyinghla words with the
significant gesture (often made use of by the.Mormons) of drawing his hand across his

This, be said, was what ought to bedone with them, according tohis understand-
ing of the laws ol the Church!
ORGANIZATION* OF THE MOHBI3ITE CHTOCII.

Thus cut off from the Mormon church,Morrisandhis followers organized themselves
into u distinct ecclesiastical body, and con-
verts to thenew sect and believers in the new
prophet, began to collect rapidly, so that inthree months from its inception, theirchurch
numbered three hundred members.

Numerousand vexatious persecutions and
petty suits were instigatedand carried out bytheirMormonbrethren, toallwhich the Mor-
rbites submitted without resistance or retal-
iation. Matters culminated at List, however,
by their refusal to bo enrolled and train with
the militia, and in their trial bya court mar-tial.which finedtenofthe leaders fromthirty
to forty dollars each, In the face ofthe statu-tory penalty of three dollars for each and
every such refusal or neglect.

Lot Smith, the celebrated Mormonpartisan
and guerillachief, whose exploits in burning
thegovernment trains, and other daring deeds,
at the time Johnston’s army was cn route toUtah, becamewidely known, who wasShcriflot Davis county, collected the fines so im-posed withoutany resistance being made, al-though considerable property was sold to sat-
ipfy the executions. Thiswas soon followed
by another court martial, which imposed a
line of over sixty dollars on each of ten other
Morrlsiles. In attempting to collect these
lines, the Sheriff was told “that they wouldsooner die fighting than to submit to imposi-
tion which they considered too gross to boendured.” Finding such a spirit universalamong them, the bheriff refrained from fur-
ther endeavoring tosatisfy the executions, al-
though informing the Morrisites that be
would bring ap<w>a toaid him In enforcing
the law, and that all who load no property
which could belevied upon, wouldbo impris-
oned. This, however, was never attempted,
as the Mormonleaders chose ra’hcr toawait
some fortuitous circumstance, by which, un-
der tLocover of the authority of theUnited
States Conn, they might carry out theirpur-
pose, list, otherwise, the public should got
the idea that there wasaught ofreligious per-
secution in the alacrity and zealwhichthey
exhibited in endeavoring to “execute the
laws.”.

WniTtol-A tall chimney—over onehnnared feet In height, - arid ton feet oqn.ee ntthe base attached to the famineof NathanWashburn, -Worcester, Mm., was mo„,.
few days olnce, a distance of one hnndredand Cfiyfec l

, Kotabrick was dislocated, andthechlmrcy Is nowas perfect In every respectas when It was started. The coveted opportunity soon occurredby

KISITE9.

which they -were enabled to gratify their ven-
geance, and in a manner winch would appar-
ently relieve them from the direct responsi-
bility and odium which would attach to the
execution of their blood-thirsty design.

In the Springof 1602, the Morrisitesarrest-ed aud imprisoned a Mr. William Jonesand
two others, on a charge of forciblyseizing aquantity of flourwhich theyhad ground at amill, and refusing to give it up or make resti-tution. Application was immediately madeto JudgeKinney, at Salt Lake Cl y, for a writ
of haUvs corpus, who granted the same.This writ was disregarded, and thereupona
pone ccmitatus of some two hundred and fifty
nun was raised in Salt Lake City, thoroughly
armed and equipped, and havingsevcr.il smallHold pieces, which started for the scene of thedifficulties to aid deputy Territorial MarshalRobert T. Burton, in serving writs ofattach-ment which had been issued byJudge Kinney,
for thearrest of theMorrisitesfortrcaliog thow nt of habeas corpus withcontempt.While en routeand uponbis arrivalat South»>ebcT, the Marshalwas joinedby several re-inforcements, so that at the commencement
of hostilities, hlspww consisted ofnearly onethousand wellarmed and resolute men, hav-
ing with them five pieces ofartillery. This
largeand formidable force, thns organizedon
in effective warfootlng, bad eagerly flocked
to theMarshal’s standard, with zeal and alac-
rity, to cany out the expressed will of their
leaders in exterminating the obnoxious men
who had dared to dispute the claims of Brig-
ham as being the sole prophet of the Lord’s
pvoplo.

Early on the morning of the 13th day of
June, a portion of the jxtsse appeared on tho
heights overlooking the Morrlsitc settlement,
and tookpossession of their herd of cattle, of
which theykilled eight or tenfor beef during
the three day's conflict which ensued.
I will mention that thesettlement wassitu-

ated in the deep valley of Weber river, along
which run a range of blufls on either side,
forming heights of great boldnessand consid-
erable altitude.
TRIAL AM) CONVICTION OF THE MORRISITES.

Prominent among the cases on the docket
cf the Third Judicial District Court, to be
tried at the regular March term, 1833, was
that of “ThePeople vs. Peter Klemguard, et
al, indictment for murder,” and that entitled
‘* The People vsPeter L. McCue, et al , indict-
ment for resisting officers. In the former
case therewere ten parties, in all, indicted by
the Grand Jury, on the 19thday of March,
and in the latter, ninety-two persons were
presented for resisting service of writs in the
hands of officers in June last.

OnMonday the23d, the accused under the
above indictments were brought intocourt
and duly arraigned,when all present pleaded
iiU guilty!

Aurelius Miner, Esq., conducting the suit
as special prosecutor, while Messrs. Appleby
aud Schultz appeared lor the defense.

The counsel for the defendants dieda mo*
lion to quash the indictments, which, after
hearing arguments, was overruled by hia
Honor, Chief JusticeKinney.

Thetiial of the parties indicted for resisting
an officer, was fitst proceeded with, and ter-minated in thefinding a verdict ofguilty, and
assessing a fine of onehundreddollarsagainst
each defendant.

In this connection His Honor remarked:
“ I desire to say here, andpartly becausethere
m a large numberot menhere, that the court
heartily approves of the verdict ofthejnry.
Yve cannot, where we have law and thoseau-
thorized to administer it, tolerate disobedi-
ence to its authority. Andwhile the juryhad
a right to Imprison and fine you, cither or
both, they have dealt leniently and mercifully
by you, in assessing a tine of onehundreddol-
lars. Thelaw is vindicated,and the Court is
satisfied.

The judgment will entered up, and it is
expected that you will pay thesefincs.”

The defendants under*the indictment for
murder weie then brought into court, a jury
was empannclled, and their trial proceeded
wilh. The trial occupied twodays, and dur-
ing that lime the court house was filled to itsutmostcapacity by a vast concourse of peo-
ple, who were intensely interested in the dc-
'elopment and result of the case. On Friday
the jurycame into court andrendered the fol-
lowing verdict;

We, the jurors, in the cnee of the United States
in the Territory of Utah vs. Peter Klemguard,Chris-
tian Neilson, Abraham Taylor, Kadrup Neilson,
Jct.bChristiansen, Andrew Lee, and Andrew M.
M.Mason, render a verdict of“guilty” of murder
in the second degree,and attach a penalty, to-wit:Peter Klemgnard to fifteen years imprisonment at
Lard labor; Christian Kelhonto twt-lro years at
hard labor; Abraham Taylor, Kadrup ffoileon,
JensChristiansen, Andrew Leo, and Andrew M.Mason, to ten years imprisonment each, at bard
labor,

John Parson and John E. Jones wc find “KotGuilty.”
TheCom! thereupon proceeded to sentence

the prisoners in accordance with the verdict
of the jury, when they were immediately con-
veyed to the penitentiary and incarcerated.
This was on Saturday the 3Sth ult., and on
Monday a petition praying for their pardon
was drawnup and circulated, with that suc-
cess that on Tuesday afternoon It contained
some threehundred signatures. Among the
numberwas that of Bill Hickman, the cele-
brated Danite chiefor “Destroying Angel,”
w hose name is known from the east to the
w cet throughout the entire country.

At the same time another petition was got-
ten np, praying the executive for the pardon
of those convicted of resisting officers, and
lor a remittance of the fine imposed upon
them.
COY. HARDING PARDONS THE CONVICTED MOR-

Thosepetitions were presented to His Ex-cellency, who, after that carefulconsideration
which the grave question demanded, granteda fullami unconditional pardon to all 'the con*
viclcd Morruites under either indictment, al-
though he had been threatened by the Mor-
monsthat his life would be endangered by sodoing. Previous to so doing, ho endorsed on
each petition the following brief statement
of thereasons for granting the desired par-
don:
Executive Department, Utah TEimrronr,)Cheat Salt Lake CTrr,Marchßl, ’63. f
Before acting in so grave a matter as that In-

' clved in the above petition, I deem itmy duty to
elate that in granting the pardon asked for, I dotot endorse dieconduct of the persons convicted;
but am constrained tobelieve that they acted un-
dera strange delusion that they were discharginga duty they owed to themselves and families, and
that the mitigating circumstances arc such tintahigh and solemn duty resting upon me,requiresthat I ehoul pardon the offenders.

Ste. S. llaiidino, Gov. Utah Ter.
Thus, after three days’ confinement, weretheconviciedMorrisitessetat liberty throughthe clemency ol the Federal Executive, who

granted “ to eachof them fallaud perfect free-dom for theoffence of which they stand con-
victed, and absolved from thepunishment im-
posed upon them.”

During the brief term of their imprison-ment, theyhad been put to work upon thepublic highway, with a chain and ball attached
to several of them, and that, too, under the
charge of a convict who had been sentenced
lo imprisonment for life forshootlnga mother
and her daughter,on the pretense that the lat-
ter was endeavoringto seducehis son, a young
man eighteen years ofage. Indeed, when themessenger carried the pardon granted, and
demanded the release of the prisoners, hefound IhcWardcnabsent, and the penitentiary
in the “sale-keeping” of this self-same con-
vict—-himselfa murdererof the deepest dye,holding the keys over others convicted of a
like offense. This may be consistent with thestatutes ofUtah,and the practiceofMormons
In their treatment of a brother religionist, but
is not such as obtains among tho more civil-ized and enlightened nationsof theearth.

EXCITEMENT OVER THEPARDON.
When it became known that the Governorhid pardoned these men, a good deal of ex-cited feeling was exhibited on the part ol thoMormons, and tbe act was freely stigmatizedas but another outrage which the Federal Ex-ecutive had inflicted upon them.
TheIkseret Afhcs of thenext morning’sissuehada brief editorial prefacing the Insertion olthe pardon, which being somewhat racy, Ientire:

A CONTEMPTIBLE DOCUMENT.
Ata late hoar last night, os wo were going topress, the following anomalous document waaplaced inpur hands, mid to have been served npontoo Warden of tho Penitentiary, about seveno clock in the evening, and tberenpon, for reasonsnot stated, the prisoners named therein, who wereincarcerated mthe territorial prison, on Saturdaylast, In accordance with the verdict of tho Jury andthe orderof the court, were set at liberty. Com-ment being nnnecccesary, and time wanting had itbeen required, to have given vent to onr indlgna-t.on at tho flagrant outrage, further reference tothe damnable interference with tho administrationof justice is deferredfop the present, and until oaranger shall have abated.
The night next ensuing alter the pardonwas granted, a stone, twoor three inches Indiameter, was thrown, about midnight, with

great force against a window of GovernorHarding’s residence, striking the sash and
breaking four panes ofglass by thecontusion.The inmates were awakened, and on search
being made the stone was found, which the
Governor has retained as a souvenir of theaffection and courtesy he has received at thohands of his people.
I must make mention here, that the Mor-mons throughout tho Territory are arming

and drilling, and preparing to obev any call
which may be made upon them by ‘Brigham;
and this action on their part Is accompaniedwith threats that the obnoxious Federal offi-
cials must leave the Territory. There Is asignificance In these movements which it wellbehooves “the powers thatbe”at Washington
to takecognizance of. and to shape their pol-
icy accordingly. “Forewarned, forearmed.”

COLONEL CONNOR A BRIGADIER GENERAL.
On Sunday evening, the 2t>tU ult., Col. Con-

nor received the following dispatch at Camp
Douglas:

Washington, D. C., March SDtb, 1563.
To Brig. Gen. P. Edw. Connor:
I congratulate youand your command on the

heroic conduct and brilliant victory on Bear River,
a onarc ibis dayappointed a Brigadier General.H. V». llalleck, Gen.-ln-Chlcf.
A salute of elevenguns was fired thatnight,between ten and eleven o’clock, and music

and personal congratulations added to thejoyonsness of the occasion, farinto the “weefcii.a'hours ayont the twal.’’The only other noticeable feature broughtout in this connection, was in the fact that,on hearing the cannon fired and the strains ofmartialmusic, thealarmed Mormons, by hun-dreds, came rushing out of their houses andup tbc streets pellmell, with the weapons intheir bands, to defend theirbeloved prophet
againstan anticipated night attack from Col.Conner’s command! The next issue of the
Xnrs indorsed theGeneral in thiswise: “From
all we learn of the new Brigadier General, wo
arc satisfied that be isa brave soldier, who
wl'l yet honor the appointment. Wo con-gratulate him upon his promotion, and wish
him all the good foitune that an honorable
soldier con desire,&c„ &c.”

Well might tho General exclaim, “Save mo
from my mends I”

PROCLAMATION BT THE VARSITAT,.

At S o’clock, a. m. MarshalBarton sent in a
proclamation to the Morrisltcs, by a Danish
boy about 12 years ofage, in which he de-
manded tbat they obey the writs which ho
held, and to quietly surrender themselves. 1give you the document in full:

HUAC QUARTERS MARSHAL’S PoS?E, 1
_ _

Weber River, Jane IS, 1802. f
To Joe. Morris, John Banks, Richard Cook,John Parsons, and Peter Kleinguard:

Whereas, yon have heretofore disregarded and
defiedthe Judicialofficers and laws of the Terri-
tory of Utah; and, whereas, certain writs have
issued for yon from.tho Third Judicial DistrictCourtof said Territory, and a sufficient force fur-nished by the Executive of the same toenforce the

law; this is therefore to notify yon to peaceably
and quietly surrenderyourselves and the prisoners
in yourcuttody forthwith.

Ananswer is required In thirty mlnntesafter tho
receipt of this donment; if not, forcible measures
will he taken foryourarreet.

Should yon disregard this proposition, and placo
your lives in jeopardy, vonaro hereby ronmred to
remove yonrwomenana children; and all persons
peaceably disposed aro notified to forthwith leave
your •ncampment, and arc Informed by this proc-
lamation that they can findprotection with this
posse. H. W. Lawiuwce. TerritorialMarshal.

PerR.T. Burton and Tnzo. McKeon, Depu-
tl a.

It will be observed that no effort whatever
wasmade towly and properly execute the
writs in the l]|sds of the Marshal, but that
theunusual course was taken of sending in a
proclamation by a mere boy, requiring them
to come surrender themselves, and
giving theimPGriyminutes so to do, at the
penalty of forcible measures being taken to

carry out their purpose, should theyrefuse.
The Deputy Marshalhas also, by some unac-
countable nuons, increased to two by some
prcetldigilationyctremaining a mystery.

THE ATTACK AND THREE DAY’S BATTLE.

Owing to the informal manner In which the
proclamation was sent, it was treated lor a
while with entire indifference. About an hour
later theposse began todeflic over theblufls,
and to take up positions commanding tho
town. This caused considerable excitement,
as but very fewof the Morrisites wereaware
that any proclamation had beenreceived. At
this juncture, Morris thought best to call a
meeting of the citizens, to upon
what measures to take. Accordingly his peo-
ple assembled in the Bowery, so-called, and
one of the leaders arose to read the proclama-
tion, bnt had scarcely beganhis remarks when
a cannon ball came crashing into their midst,
killing two womenand woundinga girl. This
unexpected messenger broke up tho meeting,
and thepcople bastllyscattered to theirhomes,
without understanding what was thecause of
thissudden attack.

The cannonadingnow became general, and
musketry firewas also openedby theposse,
upon the devotedpeople and town—contain-
inga population of about sixhundred, men,
women and children. Somo few of the Mor-
risites armed themselves, and drove bock a
detachment of the posse, who were charging
into thetownfromtfio easternside.and pouring
in volleys ofmusketry among the women.and
children, as they advanced. After this repulse
the/xwH' kept al long rifle range, and relied
mainly upon their batteries to dislodge theircremy.

The firingcontinued without cessation dur-
ing theentire day. A Morrisitewoman, sit-
ing inher house with a nursing child iu her
aims, and likewise another woman, were
killed on that day, besides those slain by the
13ist shot fired. The child killedhad its head
slot entirelyaway. One manof the posse was
killed in a few hours after the engagement
commenced.

Thus the battle raged for three entire days,
ceasing at nightfall only tobe renewedat the
first dawn of daybreak. During thenight theMorrisites were busily engaged in digging
pits, and excavating beneath their houses, to
to make more secure their women and chil-
dren. Some three hundred were thus hud-
dledtogether underneath the school-house, at
the time of thesurrender.

Toward eveningof Sunday, the thirdday of
thefierce yet unequal combat, a white flag
wasraised and a capitulation entered into, as
the Morrisilcs became convinced that a suc-
cessful resistance could not be hoped for
against the overwhelming numbersandbetter
armament of their assailants. They accord-
ingly stacked theirarms, consisting of seventygens, all told, and "were arranged in a body
on one side of the public square, having a
guard of several hundred drawn up in line,
four deep, immediately in their front, and be-
tween them and their arms.

ASSASSINATION OP THE PROPHET.

TheMarshal rode into themidst of thepris-
oners directly to where Morris, with one of
his counsellors named Banks, was standing
quietand unarmed, and called out In a loud
and excited manner. “Give yourself up sir.
We want no more of your damned treason,”
and hastily drawing his revolver from its
hotter, placed It withina few inches of Mor-
ris and fired live shots into his breast and head
in rapid succession. A woman standing
mar exclaimed, “Yon blood-thirsty mon-
ster 1” when, instantly turning, the Marshal,or seme one of his posse near Idm, shot her
dead on the spot! Some one of thcjxme had
crept, uuperccivcd,behind Banks, while this
was occurring, and shot him, assassin like,
through the neck; and In themelee whichen-
sued another woman, with a babe in herarms,was oho murdered. The escape of. this child
was wonderful,as its mother was killed on
the first day,by the first cannon ball fired,and
the babe fell to the ground unharmed, Itwas
then adopted and nursedbya Mrs. Bowman,
and was in her arms when she,{too, was shot
down as just staled, and again it escaped nn-
ii juicd.

The Marshal gave orders to separate the
w omen from themen, but some of thelormer,
in the excitement of she moment believing
flatthcirfibusbandslwere to be massacred as
Morris and Banks had been, refused to com-
ply with the order. Then the rude and un-
reeling jmse commenced violently to jtear
them away amid their shrieks and outcries,
ai d to diag themby thehairof their heads to
the place designatedfor them tooccupy. The
scene for a few minutes, at this juncture, was
tcrrible beyond description.

Thus ended this tragedy, and the “majesty
of the law,” for the time being, was vindica-ted. Two of tlu£/:o&scwcic lulled, and ten,
in all, of theMorrisites. The houses of the
latter were plundered, and property carried
off to theamount of many hundred dollars.
The cold-blcodcdmurder of Morrisandßanks
was au unparalleled atrocity, and is only to
be accounted for on thehypothesis of the cur-
rent belief that the Marshal received expressinstructions from the head authorities of the
Mormou Church, when about to shirt from
SaltLake City to execute the writs, that he
mastnot, in any event, take the Prophet and his
ccmmUoratire.

EXAMINATION OF PRISONERS.

About onehundred of the Morrisitca were
taken into custody, and conveyed before
JudgeKinney, when examination was had,
and all hut two were bound over. Those
two—Keilson and Klclnguard—both Danes,were committed to tho custody of MarshalBurton, with Instructions by the Court to al-
low them some liberty, and permit them to
toko some exercise sufficient to retain their
Inalth. On the strength of this humane or-
der they were put to work and kept at hard
labor, at remunerative wages, for the exclu-
sive benefit of said Marshal Burton, for a pe-
riod of nine months, nutil the sitting of tho
Conit at which their trial took place.

Their fare during this period of time
was of thescantiest as to quantity, and infe-
rior in quality, and its effect became plainly
evident in the haggard and half-famishedap-pearance of the unfortunate victims of the
most diabolical and relentless of all human
passions, that ofreligions persecution, engen-
dered and guided by tho fiery and fanaticalz« al of new converts to some crude and half-
fledged dogma.

Tho settlement at South "Weber was en-
tirely broken up, and the community was
scattered in various directions throughout
the Territory. Many of the families located
here in this city, but the Bishop’s of the vari-
ous waids soon received instructions to drive
them out from their respective jurisdictions.
This was carriedinto effect to the very letter
of the edict, and men, women aud children
were ruthlessly driven out from their houses
which they had rented of the owners,and
thus forced into the streets to live os best
they might in tho midst of enemies the most
bitter on the faceof the earth. Even widows
with families were not excepted from this
outrage, aud in some instances their childrenreceived blows from tho unfeeling wretches
who weredriving them from tho shelter of
their firesides and their homes.

SITTING OF THEFEDERAL COURT.
TheFederal Conit iuand for theThird Ju-

dicial District commenced its annual session
in this city on Monday, the oOth ult. There
werepreseiit, at thoorganizationof theCourt,ESs Honor, Chief Justice Kinney; Isaac L.Gibbs, U. S. Marshal; Patrick Lynch, Clerk;P.. T. Burton, Crier; C. H. Howard, J. D.Foss and William Lynch, Bailiffs; AureliusMiner, esq., Prosecuting Attorney, withvari-
ous other members of tnebar.In hischarge to the Grand Jury, the Judge,
lu the following remarks, called their atten-tion to the

LAW OT CONGRESSAGAINSTPOLIOAMT.
“Gentlemen, I desire to call your attention toa: other stntnto of the United States, which waspassed on tbe Ist of July, 1562, entitled ‘An ActJ? prevent the practice of polygamy intl.e Territoriesof the United States and other pla-ces, and disapprovingand annulling certain acts

UtAh’
Lcß lßlaUTe Assembly la the Territory of

By the provisions of this act every person havingahusband or wife living aud shall marryanother!is deemed guilty of bigamy. This is ordinarilycalled the polygamy act, and, while U applies toan
the Territories of the United States, ft was de-signed undoubtedly for tho exclusive benefit of
Utah. It is a public statute upon the records of
the Government, and Congress baa seen fit topass
this law for the purpose of gettingat the cases of
those who have aplurality of wives.

It is said that this statute is unconstitutional,and that polygamy is part of roar religions faith,and that mthe carrying onl ofthis faith thepeople
of this Territory hare a right in their religious
faith and worship to resort to what is called theplurality system. It is not proper for me,In glv-irg you this charge, to state what my opinionvould he in regard to this law, provided the ques-
tion WRsmadcbefore me, but I would here siythat all Jaws are constitutional until decidedby a
Court to he unconstitutional, and when so decidedthey are as waste paper.

Gentlemen, under this law and npon an affidavit
made before moupon the part of theUnited States,1 caused a warrant to Issue against Brigham
Voting. This warrant was served without diffi-culty or a military posse,contrary to the expecta-
tions and wishes of some; it was responded to,
at d the defendant appeared before me, and Ibeingsatisfied that there was sufficient testimony, I held
him to hail for his appearance at this term of
Court

Gentlemen, Igive yon this law and this case incharge without farther comment, and if yon shall
Di d that this statute has been violated, iftbc evi-
dence before yon shall be such as to warrant yon
in the belief that such has been done, it will beycurdnty to|prescnt this case or any other that
may come before yonr notice, for trial. And if
that question Inrefcrcnce to the constitutionality
of the law ia then made, that question can then be
decided. ’

Up to this date, however, the Grand Jury
has presented no indictments against Brig-
Lam, or any other parties, fora violation of
the law in question,althongh it is generallybelieved tbat a bill will be foundagainst their
Chief for thepurpose of testing theconstitu-
tionality of thatact of Congress.

Thetrial of CharlesDavcv, a Bishop’s Coun-
sellor, against whom an Indictment was found
for purchasingarms and equipments from a
soldierat CampDouglas, wasproceededwith,
and resulted in his conviction and sentence
to pay a fine of one hundred dollars, and Intwenty days Imprisonment. This case exci-
teda good deal of interest as well from the
position of theaccused, as from thegravityof
the question involved.
INDIAN ATTACK OX TUB OVERLAND MAILLINE.

On Sunday, tho 22d nit., the Indians at-
tacked the mail stage on the western road,
some ICS. miles from this city, killing the
driver and seriously wounding a passenger
named JohnLiverton. Judge Mott, delegate
in Congress from Nevada, was on the stage,
but escaped uninjured, and drove tbo stage to
the next station. Soon after this, another
attack was made, and two men named Wood
and McCarty were killed, scalped, and strip-
ped,- at Eight Mile Station, the stables and
hay horned, and eight horses stolen. The
same band stole about forty horses from
Major Egan at Deep CreekRanch. Col.Con-

Ncr immediately dispatched several detach-
ments of troops to the scene of the difficul-
ties,and it is to be hoped that they may
chastise thovillainoussavages severely.
the tribune’s correspondent denounced.

Tour“Special Correspondent” has incurred
the anathemas of the Mormons ontheground,
doubtless, of giving publicity, through your
widely circulated paper, to too many un-
wholesome truths, and to occurrences that
were intended more particularly for home
effect. TheDeseret Kern, of the date of April
Ist, contains the following editorial, headed

“WE FULLY UNDERSTANDIT.1'
“Thepeople of Utah are on the fairway to fame.

They are going rapidly tip in the foreign market.
A gentleman hi this city received a telegram on
Saturday, furnishing him an extract from the Salt
Lake correi-poiidencu of tho Chicago Tribune, 1q
which the following language is said to have b»en
ns< dby President (?) Brigham Young, at the Maas
M« cting held in the Tabernacle on the 3d of
March:

*• ‘I wouldlike to live in peace with the Govern-
ment of the United States, out have no desire to
live with the people who have brought ruin and
disgrace npontheirown heads. I do not wish to
live in or nave anything to do with the United
StaU s. I will have a free and Independent govern-
jm nt for myself, where I may live and enjoy my
civil andieligioue liberties.’

We pronounce the Chicago Tribune's corres-pondent wto gives the above as the language of
President Young, a mean, contemptible liar, and
he knows thstbc la; and we appeal to the thou-
sands present on (he occasion for the confirma-
tion or our denial. Not only were no such words
nsi dbyPresident Young, nor by any other speak-
er, nor wereany words uttered on that occasion
from which that languagecould be drawn or be in-
ferred in the remotest degree. We denounce ita
wholesale lie, worthy the writerand tho cabal that
he 'cprceents.

Weknow the clique, and are not deceived. If
folks out tide of Utah ore misled by any such un-
mitigated lies and misrepresentations, we cannothelp it—it is their misfortune: but so fur as wearccor creed, weareperfcctlyiudlfferent—ratherpleas-
td.if anjthirg, that our enemies are forced to lie
about us to accomplish their hellish designs. There
la a time for everything, we can afford toabide ourtime, but we promise that clique Unit they will
hear fromus again.

Your correspondent can say that despite
this fierce invective with which he is thus
assailed, he“still lives ” and hopes to stir up
tin. Saints by writing many more truths, how-
evi r unpalhitable they may be, that may fall
under his cognizance and observation. That
the extract above, purporting to be from a
speech madeby Brigham, is essentially true in
every respect, as well as the context, he dis-
tinctly avers, althoughit may not be found in
the garllcd account of the saidspeech as pub-
lished in theDeseret Xtics. Furtherproof of Its
conectncssmay be found in affidavits made
by persons of unimpeachable veracity as to
the treasonable character ofBrigham Young’s
Speech on the occasion. “Perfectly indiffer-
ent” Indeed! “rather pleased if anything,”
whichpleasure is expressed in a peculiarly mild
andytuikinaoly manner m the article in ques-
tion.

How the “galled jade dothwince!”
MISCELLANEOUS.

TheAnnual “ Conference,”so-called, of the
Mormon Church, commenced its sitting in
this city to day. Services are held in the Bow-
en-, and it is estimated that fully five thon-
sai d people are in attendance. They come
from all parts of the Territory, even themost
remote, and many of them cat and sleep on
their wagons during their stay in the city,
somewhat in camp-meeting style. Severalwrgonswere noticed, on the covers of which
was painted, in laigo letters, “Cotton for
sale.” These were from Washington county,
ihiee hundred miles south, the land of
“Dixie,” and quantities of their staple pro-
duct had thus been broughtalong to be sold
or bartered in this city—thus combining reli-
gious duty with matters of business, in a
manner worthy the “universal Yankee na-
tun.”

For thepast two weekswehave been cheered
by the welcome notes of robins and larks,
w hose presencegives us assurance thatspring-
time Las come again. Indeed, during that
time, gardening has been the orderof the dav
In the city, while the farmers commenced
plowingauU sowingwheat about the middle
of March, and at this date thegreater portionof theland designed lor thecultivation of that
grain is already seeded. Peach trees are com-
ing rapidly into blossom, the first being ob-
served at the opening of the present month.

The two men, Harrison and Clark, whom I
m'ntioued in a previous letter as having been
an ested for robbing the mails, have been dis-
charged from custody, as on examination
there was no evidence whatever against them.

Inter Nos.
FEARFUL TOR.YADO,

Grc&tDcstruc(loxi ofPropertyand Lom
ofLife*

[Fiom the Grundy County Herald 2M ]

This county was visited on Saturday after-
neon, by a most fearful tornado, which burst
in all its fury over the town of Mazon carry-
ingdestruction and loss of life in its wake.
Tie storm,when it first came up, wasthoughtnet tohe of ast-rious character, and its dread-
ful forcewas not anticipated but a few mo-
ments before it burst in all its fullness upon
Us- victims. The storm was not accompanied
by severe thunder and lightning, but hail fellin large quantitiesand with great force, some
of the stones being as large as hen's eggs.
Previous tothestorm, the atmosphereappear-
ed warm and sultry, and an unusual stillness
prevailed. As it approached,its true charac-
ter became more apparent, but such was
its suddeuess, that no time was left
to prepare for safety. The storm-cloud
came up with the roar of thunder, and pre-
sented a flunncll-slmpcd appearance. It sud-
denlyswooped down to theearth, and seemed
to revolve like a wheel, crushing and tearing
to atoms, everything in its progress. Nothing
could withstand Its devastating force—the
laigittandstrongest houses, yieldingasreadyto Its force, as the merest skeleton. In Us
course, houses were torn from their founda-
tions, taken into the air, and then dashed to
the earth and scattered into fragments—the
largest forest trees were loosed from theirmoorings and thrown into the air—horses,
cattle and poultry, were thrown from their
fed,and scattered promiscuously about thefields—beds, chairs, stovesand other house-
hold fixtures, were carried a distance of halfamile—and other evidences of the fearful
strength of the storm given.

The first we hear of the storm, was in thetownofNorman, where fences were prostra-ted. From thence its course can be plainly
traced, until itreached the residence of Sir.Viner, In thetown of Mazon, where its terri-
ble force was first felt.

Mr. Yincr’shouse wasraised from its fomid-
ai ion and carried a few feet. As the stormburst upon the house, Father Viner and his
wife attempted to escape to the cellar. His
wife succeeded in getting there, but the old
gentleman was caught between the moving
buildingand the foundation and crushed todeath. His lifeless body was taken oatafter
the storm.

We next hear of its destructionat tho homeof Sam. Sinclair. It crushedin the West cudof the building and then lore out the East
end, and completelycleaned the house of itscontents. None of the family, singular as it
may seem, were Injured.

'1 he next in its course, was theresidence
of Wm. Fuller. The house was moved about
seven feet from the foundation, aud the win-dows and doors blown out, but no injnryto
any of the inmates. The roof was also taken
fr< mthc bam.

The house of Owen Murray was unroofed,as wasalsohis bam. Other damage was done,hutnot of a serious nature. A tenant house
on this farm, occupied by Stephen Keith, hadall the windows,doorsandpartitions tom out
of it, still it remained upon its foundation.
What was singular,was that the family, three
or four in number, were huddledtogether intheball, and amidst all the destruction, were
uninjured. A large bridge near this place,
was completely torn to pieces,and thelumbercarried for hundreds or yards. Alvin Frary,
with his horses and wagon, were near the
bridge. The wagon was broken intoatoms,and the horses carried Into theslough, but no
particular injury done them. Mr. Frary mi-
raculously escaped death. It is said it is Im-possible to find a piece of thewagona half afoot in length—thoaxletrces werebroken Intosmall pieces, and the wheels made Intokind-
ling wood.

Thestorm showed its most fearful force attiehouse owned by James McKeene. This
building was about fortv-flve feet square, andbuilt of the strongest material. The tornado
struck the northwest comer, and carryln" itfrom its foundation it took it into theair,and then dashedit to atoms on the ground
where what is left of it Is a perfect wreck.Mrs. Wood, her three children,and twoladles,were in the house at the time. Two of thechildren were in bed and
about the house. Mrs. Wood seized the twochildren in the bed, and escaped from thehouse with them. Tho two ladies were upstairs and when the house was tore to pieces,
they fell through the floors, and escaped with
but slight injuries. Tho missing child, after
the storm lad passed, crawled out from under,the rubbish, apparently uninjured, although”it is a miracle that it should have escaped.

A lady by tho name of CatharineMurry was
injured slishtly. Tho barn, one of tho lar-
ger! in thecounty, about GOxTOfeet, was com-
pletely demolished,with everything in it. withthe exception of a horse, which came out un-
Ecjatched. Anew carriage, just broughthomoand placed in the bam, was broken to atoms,and the parts scattered to tho “four winds ofheaven.” A stove and some bedding were
taken upand carried to theUmber overhalfa
mile distant.

The house of Cnmpfield Moyer, was un-
roofed. the south side and end torn out, and
thebuilding left a perfect wreck. Therewere
several persons in the family, but none in-
jured but Mrs. Moyer, and her not severely.Herlifewas saved* by being protected by a
straw bed. At this point a largeapple orchard
wee torn up, and the trees, very largeoncs,
carrieda great distance.

In thevillage of Mazon no particular dam-age was done, save the tearing out of windows
and doors, and breaking down of fences.

Tbc tornado next passed into the MazonTimber, where over fortyacres were blowndown, among whichwere many trees ot giant
proportions. Thestorm seems to have herespent its force, as the last traces of its furywere seen jnst outside of the timber, whercitunroofed the bam of OliverBooth.

Abovewe have givenall theInformation wecould gain. The people were in such a stateof excitement that they hardly knew, them-selves, what did transpire. But sufficient isthat the tornado was one olawful force, and while we mourn the death ofFather viner, as he is familiarly called, andsee the great and fearfuldestruction of pron-erty, wcarc thankful that no greater loss ofli e wassustained. It is amliucle that otherswere not killed.
The “Great Reaction/*
[From the Springfield Journal, 22d.jThe result of the election at Pekin, 111,published in our dispatches yesterday morn-ing, is another indication ot that “ great re-action” against dlsloynlty in all Us forms to

which wehave alreadycalledattcntion. Pret-tyman, thedefeated Copperhead candidate, isthelate incumbent, and the same Individualwhom the gallant CoL Frank Rhodes put
througha course of instruction iu the firstprinciples of loyalty on the occasion of aninsult offeredby him to Illinois soldierssometime since. Ho is now defeated by over 100
votes. It is. evident that the “Celestials"have no sympathy with any one whoinsultsthe soldiersof theUnion.

The glorious result of 800 to 500 majoritytor the Union candidates at Belleville is
another indication of the same. Tims theUnionball keeps rolling.

—The .Peshtigo Com-JL pany U prepared to tarnish Bills ofDimensionlimber forBridges, Elevators and Buildings ofeverydescription, at snort notice,
ap U cSWDa THOMAS H. BSEBE,PrealJmt.

J_JXBBARD BRO’S.,
of

WATCHES,
NEW YOKE,

Dave the pleasure cfannouncing to thtlr numerous
friends andpatrons In theArmy, that theyare preparedto fill order* and transmit parcel* nrhail, with the
utmost care andpromptitude. Watches su tonvardedare registered; wa take optn ourselves all risks oftransportation, and guaranteea safe delivery.

Improved Solid Sterling Silver Imitation

ENGLISH LEVERS,
In good running order, and warranted accurate tlme-
pUccs. This Is an entirenow pattern, made expre*slytorAmerican Army and Navy sale. They are manu-
factured In a very handsome manner, with Englishcrown marie, certifying their genuineness;all la all.
theyare a most desirable Watch. Frank Leslie's Il-
lustrated News of Feb. 21st. *63, says—'"Hubbard's
Tlrctkrercraare becoming proverbial for their relia-
bilityand accuracy. They aro particularly valuable
forofficers lu tooanry. and travelers’* Tee price U
Seventy two Dollars (ST2» per case of sir, being aboutone-ttdrd thecost ofordinary English Lever*, whl'ethey willreadily retail for a larger price. Postage.
percv9tf.ei.S4.

BAILWAY TI2IHKEBPEBS,
Fori nr.y Sprcnlarlou. The Army aad Navy Gazette,ofPhiladelphia. la HaFebruary number, savg—~Thb
Importation of the Hubbard Bros., of NewFork. fllUa lorg feltwant, bdcg a handsome and serviceable
tva:cti atan extremely low ilcure.’* Snperlorto atvje
and nnie.’i! Decidedly the no?: taking nore;tles oat!
hboc’d retail at prlc?* from f.'O to ssl each. Good
Imitation of both coid and silver, with fancy colored
hacdsand beautiful dials, with superior regelated
movement. Sold only bvthe ca*eof six of assorted
designs. Engraved and superior electro-r>Tat*d with
cold, and silver plated, per ou* of six. Forty-eight
Dollars (|ts} By mall, postage $Uu per case.

HXAGIC TUIIC OBSERVER,
THE PERFECTION OF iIECHANISiI l-BxiXO a
Huntingand Open Face, or Ladt's ou Gentle-mens Watch comucted. with PatsntSxlf Wind-
ISO Improvement.-The sewYork Illustrated News,
the lending pictorial paper of the United Sfitoj. In
itstSf-cc ofjsn. nth. ly*J. on page U7, voluntarily
fajs: •• We havebeen shown a most pleasingnovelty,
of n tJcb the Umßun Bros., of New York, are tbe
eole Imnorters. It is called the >f.\ctc Tras Onsatt
VE2. and Isa HnntUigasdOpen Face Watch combined.
Oneoi theprettiest, cost convenient, and decidedly
thelot and cheapesttime-piece for genertl and reli-
able use ever offered. It has within it and connected
with Us marblec.y. lt» own winding attachment, rcu-
derlrea key entirelyunnecessary. The cates of tnl*Watchare composed of two metals, theouter onebo-
irer.te Hi carat cold. It has thelmprovedruby action
lever movement, and Is warranted an accurate time-

Siece " Price, superbly engraved, per case of half
ozen, fX4.(O. Sample Watches, In neat morocco

boxes, for those propo-ltg to bny at wholesale, SS»,
If scutby mall thepostage lifeccaU. EcUlis at *IOO
and ipwards.

tT~ 'We have noagents or elrculan. Payers must
deal with ns direct, orderteffpoa this adrertlsemest.
Trails Cashts advance. Komltuncss maybe made
1c rjiltedStatesconey. or iraitparableto oar order
In tMa city. II yon wish goods sent by mall, enclose
the r.mooDt of the postago with your order. Write
yocr eddrtas m full. Reoistieed Let rasaoxlt at
OUC EIIKL. Address

HUSBASD BECS., Importers,
Corner Has*aa and John stree Xew York.

apio- c7M-€Us

'T'HE LAST CHANGE BEFOREJL THE DBAFT.

ISlIi Beg. Illinois Voi. Infantry.
I bare been authorized to rrcrult an entire new

Con pany lorthis Regiment. Tbs non commissioned
officers ofthe Company are to be selected from the re-
cruits whena tail complement has been mnatered la,thus rlvlre ail a chaace lorpromotion. This Is a good
opportunity toeateratoare intoan old andsplendidly
drilled rrginifDt. one that bwi cood reputationand
elands first with the Commanding General (General
W. S.Rosccracs.)

_ . , , .
The termof service of the Beglmeat expires la fif-

teen months.
Ibe Same Bounty, Advance Pay*

Begular Fay,
Aodallowances will be allowed to this Company as to
the three yetis troops.

Ihe Company will rendezvous, onto filled, at Chi-
cago and willmoreas scon as fired to Morfreesboro
toToln the Regiment. For further particulars apply toLIEUT. V. BRADFORD BSLL.P. 5. BoxSld, Chicago,

Or at Teat In Court House Square*
Orst 19 Cook's Block, Rock Island, Illinois of Went
ALTAR MANSUR. VtXh HUaoli. c»«w *

RUCTION SALE OP

BOOTS AND SHOES,
AT WHOLESALE,

• B Y

Gore, Willson & Co.
5A liAOT, STREET,

Every Tuesday and Thursday,
AT 10 A. M.. PROMPT.

Aada*, private sale throughout the week. We enar*ootue our stock to bo

LARGER, BETTER SELECTED,
AND

OFFERED AT LOWER PRICES
Than by any other House.

Cur slock being consigned tous by

MANITACTCBEBS,
To whemwe make advances,

GIVES US

UNUSUAL FACILITrES
For carrying aLAIIG2 and WELL ASSORTEDatcct.which weoffer to the highestbidderor atprivate sale, oa
JIANUFATUEEKS’ ACCOUNT.

GORE, WILLSON & CO.,
fEibcaa-Sni 5t Lake street. Chicago,

E. & \y. MORGAN

Government Sale

CONDEMNED AND CAPTURED

HOUSES
A K D

BROOD MARES,
On Thursday, April 23d,

AT MORGAN'S ST. 10UIS STOCK MART,
Corner of fifth and Coir Streets.

AT 10 O’CLOCK, WILL BE SOLD,
AN IMMENSE NUMBER OF

Condemned and Captured

MOMSJES,
AND

BEOOD MAEES, many with foal.
The Sale will be continued from day

today, until thewhole aredlspo#edof»

Terms—TBEASTTEI SOTJS.

By onlerot Edmond Wueipcl. Captain aad A.Q. ST.
E- * W. MORGAN.

aplßctzstf Government Auctioneer,.

ftEAUESTATE AT AUCTION

“ni,wcu“
-i!3±llg:aP GILBERT A SAMPSON.

QHICAGO water works.
Semi-annual Water Tax dne 3lay Ist,"'lß6l.
.'P]e Board of Public bare aweuod thaamounts tobe paid as water rasa or a.-se‘Uients ftp
«

e
.
t.l? tnoßthscommeDClßK Way Ist. is»y. aad eudlnwwetJlst, 1i63. and thesame are Hereby declared tA >£

dneand payable on the l«t of Marnext. °®

By therequirementsof thoRorbed city Charter ts«watcrtaxls assessed onalltoTaor tarowhichiG?abat oradjoin any street, areonn. or alloy Utmnikwhich the waterpfoea arolald.and wUca itiall h^JLslt
bulldlrg or buudiars thereon, whether b»» » v 5 ashall beared In sach tmUdlnjr. or oa such lot or7«* ec
Ifrotpaid dnrtnjr the monthof Mar t«»a?.a5.willbe added to tho water rent, on allwaUrlauaed. Chxiiiewatera»^m<sm&“>«theater is rot njed. a discount of Tll3r®willbe xsaiie if the same ispaid dmlnw **** ccat»
By order of the Board, V unaoS Way.

Office of the Board of

J OHN GRAY,
dealer IK

WOODEN WARE, BROOMS,
Pails, Brushes, Mats, Twines, Cord-

age, Tuba, Chums, Cradles,
vvngona, CHnlrs, Soa&eta, Ecc,
Ho#. 15 Fultonand 102 Front ItrMU.WowTortt. "*

Guerilla Oatli*
We callattention to the following, which

wc clip, In itspresent form, from the Angusta
(Ga.,) ConfUtntionaUst, of April 1:

ANew Watof Administering theOath
of Aiaeoianceto Yankee Prisoner?. —The
Vicksburg correspondent of tbo Savannah
Jiipubiicaji Is respousihle for the following:

“The Yankees drove from home and des-
troyed all the properly ofa man named Cobb,
in Missouri. Driven by his necessities and a
desire for revenge, he has organizeda band of
partisans that prey upon the Yankees, lie
lias been quite successful, but none of bis
prisoners trouble him. Cobb says they take
the catli, and be turns them loose. One of Ids
nun reports that no man who ever took
‘Cobb’soath’ violated it. It is considered
very blading, especially about the neck. Cobb
sa) shewould like to administer his oath to
Gen. Scott ‘jest wonst.’ ”

The following suggestive paragraphs are
cut from a late copy of the Chattanooga
Ibid:

“The Sumter Tri-Weekly Watchman truth-
fully andpoetically remarks that—

“Mon have shed their blood la rain
Unless the farmers raise more grain 1*

‘lnterests, duty, policy, patriotism, honor,
and me sternest dictates of self-preservation,
all concur in warning us to plant full provis-
ion crops, says the Montgomery Mail, and
tmly.”

“From tlit> faces your fellowtravelers make
over their hotel coffee, nowadays, you may
well immsginchow icry it is.”

©cneral Notices.
CORRESPONDENCE—Agentle-
V*/ man and & sold’er, wlshoi to correspondwith a
yi.nrglady who claim* tobe prettv.smUnle and well
infottred. Subject: Ken. lore and matrlmonv. Ad-diets••.JESSE." CompanyD.L’d Ky. Ileg’t Infantry.IstBrigade.-d Division,ilstArmy Corps. ap24-gH7- IC»

T>UTTER PACKING.—A much_U needed thing for Chicago to pack butter* war-
ranted to keepbwtet tvclve moats*.

A partyof several years csptilence.whohas packed
tl.e celebrated

ORANGE COUNTS' BUTTER,
(Havirp the receipt for the eme,) forthe New Yorkand San Francisco markets,Is de-lronaof negotiating
with partiesharing capltslto engage thecomlogseaaoa
In Packing Better fur this and other Markets.

A!lrcces*srylnf»rmailoncaa be had by addressing
Pastothce box K?SO. apJs-un-dtia

&K(\ nno T ° loan.—j.
tIPMVeVVV AUGUSTINE, of Mendota. Isprepared tonegotiateloans on Improved farms la HU-
rtls for parties who wi.h to borrow aioror on tea
years time at 10 per cent. Interest. apMctO-Ws

WHISKY.
500 to ! 000 Barrels.

WARRANTED TUE BEST WHISKY IN THE W£3T.
FOB SABS AT LOW2B BATES

Tothe wholesale trade than by any other house In thecountry,by
H. H. SHUFELDT,

ap?3-c9(C-3t C 3 South Water street

piTRE COLOGNE SPIRITS INJL large quantities.
Better Spirits and at Lower Prices

Than tverbefore offered In Chicago, bv
H. 11. SUUFELDr.cy South Water street.-

ap?3-cCOT-st

TMPERIAL GlN—Fifty pipes ofJL thiscelcbiated brand cf Gin.
TO WHOLESALEDEALERS ONLY.

n.n. shufeldt.ap2s-cOOS-tt 6J South Water street.
A BOOK THATEVERY PIANO

J~H. PLAYERSHOULD HAVE.
TEE AVELCOiUS ttCEST.
A choicecollection (-Ml large quartorases) of Music

arranged for the Piano, conrbtiug ortho most popular
Horde*. lj*Tsr»lptiuns. Nurturres, Marches andQuicksteps, waltzes. Polkas. Schottlschea Mvzurkas,
Galops.Itecowa-. Operatic Air?. QiA.irlilc?. Cotillons.
Darcrs.de. comprising aboutTwoHcndrzdPiscesor Mri-io. which. la eued lorm. would cost not l*st
ttaii ICG. Price In beards, <3; cl-dh. flS3 : cloth, gilt,
$3. ser.tpermall. po»tpall. on receipt «>f the price.
HENBY TOLLMAN'& CO.. publishers. 3H \Yn,hlnstongtre t. Boston. and for sale by ROOT & CADV.Chicago.

np23 cM'a-StPArtw

REMOVAL .—The subscriber
wonldsay to the puMlc that he has retired Pom

the active part of the buslnestof the firmof S. MARrH
&CO. Mv address, after the firstof Mar next willbe
New York Pot Otllce Box 8«7. The business of the
Crn> of S. Marsh & Co.. In Chicago, willbe carried on
by u.y partners, K. K. Hubbard and \Y,T. Wludite.a.sdany person havingbusiness with rao.ladlvMaany. will
please callatnyoillco. fiO CUrk street, under the Slier*mar House, and fettle btfore I leave.

ap-.3-cy.C-3t SYLVESTER MARsU.

pOPPERHEADS ATTENTION.
V_/ Peintivo opFiCKPou s\lf. CnciP; well fitted
up for doingat! kinds of .lob Printing la respectable
style. IT Clark street.ISAAC A.P(»3L. the proprietor
btl:.g desirous <•! removingfroai tills d—<l wretch * 1town givenover to secession sympathisers and Cop-
perhead rule. None but cash buyers need apply.

cfflat Is
A J

fVRAVES & PR VIVE HAVEV-S newly opened a lull line of

STEEL, irOUY AVD CORAL EAR EGGS,
UAIn PISS. SLEEVE BUTTONS,

SIDE COMBS, BACKCOMBS, &0,,
And a bcsulilulassortment of the new

Collarette Neck Ties,
All of which theLadlrs arc Invited toInspect,

Now Sun XJmbreUnH 3-fcoceived.
7S LAKE STREET.

E ARE LOANING MONKS’
ON CITY BEAL ESTATE,

For a termof years at currentrate*. Money receivedfor investment la boud and mortgage.
apre L. D. OLMSTED & CO.

'T'RIMMINGMBCONS, plain and_L quilled.

Trimming Velvets,
BEAD AND BUGLE TBIHHUTOS AND

OHNAKENT3,

Corsets, Hosiery, Gloves,
SUN UMBRELLAS, &c.,

Largo lot*, newly received, and greatly reduced tu
price. Close buyer* plcesc call.
CRAVES & IRVINE* 78 Lake Street.

'J'O RENT—New and second-hand
PIANOS.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

PIANOS AND MELODEONS,
at wholesaleandietall, Order* froma distanceprompt*ly attended to JULIUS BAUER 4 CO..

mliiT-bfeg-Sm 99 South Clark street.

'J'HE GOYEEX3IEXTEDITION
OP THE

Laws of the United States,
Pa?=ed at the

Last Session of Congress,
Containing all tho

PUBLIC AND PRIVATE LAWS, TREATIES,
RESOLUTIONS,

AND

PROCLAMATIONS.
T>e following are among the many important Actaof Congress, cf general Interest,embraced in this

THE OFFICIAL EDITION s
Internal Bcvccue; Banking Awoelatlona and Na-tloralCurrency; Loan Act.or Nine Hundred Million

HU: Ccntcriptlon Act; Duties on Import* ar.d NewRegulationsfor Entryoi Goods: Contracts with Guv*cement, and Prevention andPunishment of Frauds;
Letters of Marque.Prize*. Prize Good* and Proceed*Inc* In Prize Cases; Post Office Regulations; Patent
office Regulations: Disabled Soldiers: Bounty toSol-
diers discharged wltldn two years of enliitment:Pub-lic Land*; Habeas Corpus andJcdicl.il Proceedings*
Appropriations for Army. Navy, Pension?. Fortifica-tions, 4c.,4c.
1 Yol. Royal Bvo. SS7 pages. With marginal notesacd references, and mil Indexes, Price 41.25.

627” Sentfr scby Mailon receipt ol price.

THIS RAX PUBLISHED
B T

LITTLE, BROWN & CO.,
Publishers of theLaws of the U. 3.,

BOSTON.apJJ-cM s: eod

Howard insurance co.,
KEW YORK.

Chartered 1825. Capital,$250,000,
■With a large surplus,

■spTclfMm T.F. PHILLIPS. Agent.51 Lake street.

T>UTTER! BUTTER!—I am pre--U pared to CH orders for the
GOSBE.V BUTTES FIRKIN,

Holding ICO Ib3. Also. WELSH BUTTER TUD3,holding 20, 40. fO and ICO lbs. Parties Intending to
rack, ilila season, will cote where their coods are tobe had. lam also Sole Agent for the Davis’Patent
Churn aad Butter Woiker.

iVATfiLAINIEL WHITE,
HancXacturcr and Wholesale Dealer In all kinds of

Wooden aad Willow Ware.
05 SSotxtii Water Street.aps c72 2m

JjTDWARD WESSON.
NEW AND COMPLETE STOCK OP

BOOTS & SHOES,
Carefully selected for the

TTESTEBN TRADE.
No. 12 Oortlandt street.

(Opposite the Western Hotel.)
„fell-42303m NKW YORK,

gTJGAR
3 00 bbls. "While Coffee Sn-nr,
75 bbls. Powdered and Crushed.

For sale low by KEWELL SNOW. Hi Clark street.
apls-c357-2w

OOL TWINE

WOOLSACKS. BURLAPS, Ac.
GILPEKTjIHJBBARO & CO..

8p22-cT3t 6t 207 South water.comer tYells st.

OOL TWINE.—I am manu-
T T factoring.ted can fill orders for this goods.

In any* quantities*
NATHANIEL TVHTTB.tahtD-a933-8m 95 South Water street.

Slumstmtuts.
(V/foVICKER’S THEATRE.ivi MidIson street, between State and Dearborn.

Doors open at 1o’clock; perlormancea commences 7 4

BENEFIT ofthe eminent artist

12. L. BAVEXPOHX,

Who will repeat hismasterly performance of Ilamlet,
received ona previous eveningwith

UNBOUNDED APPLAUSE.

FRIDAY EVENING. April 2Uh, will he presented
SLakespear’s great work ot

IELAJMXiET,

HAMLET. .Mr. davenport.

SATURDAY NIGHT—MAUDE 111,

t7“ in rehearsal tbothrilT’u: drama of ST. MARC
THE SOLDIER OF FORTUNE.

gECOND MATINEE BY THE
Philharmonic Society,

TOH IHFIR FULL GRAND ORCHESTRA, under
the direction of Mr.HANS BAL.VTKA.

Saturday Afternoon, April 25th, ISG3*
PROGRAMME:

1.OVFRTURE. •'LaNozzttdl Figaro.”. Mozaxt.
7. POLKA. - Tralllnsr Arbutus,’* LAnrrzKT.
3. MARCHE VUNF.BBK Ccopix.

(FrecTrn:FCr".piloa for Orchestrabyß-iLUKA.)•1. INS* HI'MF.NTAL SOLO.
ovjj'nirhE, LaSlrere. .Acntn.

'< snrVKxm ic “lioberc le DlaMe/; !’’.’."..BX^TKA.
i. avaLTZ, Imrcerbclterer,
s! M.WJCII! •• Tar QiiHUser.

.STKAU.'S.
.Waoxsb

Dorr* open at 3 o'clock. Tocommence at3Spre-
cise!*. Tickets Keen’s Tobe bad at the Music Stores,
the li' tc's.aßd Rtttedocr The Mstlncewlllbecoa
tlrcrd «vt rvSaturday untilfarther notice.

ap?:>coi4 5tU B. S. STICK.KET. Scc'y.

JgRYAN HALL

TireModelTroupeof tlse IVorld.

DUPREZ & GREEN'S
Kew Orleans Minstrels,

PuilPsfiu's CpcraTrour'O.irdßrasa Band, ofEighteen
Ethiopian Artists.Introducing

con;. FOOTE AND COL. SMALL,
The two smallest, mot perfectly formed, hot eda*
catcd, mid hghUfct peopleever before tne public.

POSITIVELYFOUR KIQHTS CHLY!
Friday, Saturday, Kcndayand Tuesday Even-

ings,April 24th, 25th, 27th &29th.
Admitted to bs the oldest.most complete, carefully

selected, and most c-xiccelvc band In existence.
Com. Foote Is twenty two years old. twenty-eightInerts Ugh. and weighs but twenty-three pounds.
Of* Do«.-rs open at 7 o'clock Concert tocommence

ata quarter before S. AdmhutonA» cents.
niO-cR-7-Tt C. H. DUPKE2. Manager.

A ISLINGTON. LEON ANDXI DON'NTKER'3 MINSTRELS. Opera House.Randolph street. Between the llattcson and Shcm-m
Uoum.s. MONDAY SVKXING. April Nth.and every
evening during thy week. First week of the Great
Eastern Band, who will appear In theirrev unlf’tuns,withnew Inst.-niuent*. 4c , presented tothen cvsresvlyforUilscnragemeclby Arllcgton. Lwm 4 Donut’
ker'e Minstrels. N. B—There willbe no Gift Concertdurlrgthclr ongage<r.ent. Third wtCk and imiiicusoeuccoaof Lroti » New Operetta “Loreln a Basket.”just week of tho great KiutM. Mr. Dracb. First
week of trebeautiful sorg. *• Who wiltcare for Mot-cr
now/'sure bv Eitwla Kelly; Arlington running for
OfllC’1; Ntihbft th.-P.n-t. ar»ls--:*4-lw-l»

J)RT GOODS, CLOTHING AND
STRAW GOOBS,

n„
, _ AT AUCTION',uK?,'.- *BII W!>.mas o'clock A. M..« oocwS3?sS?i£?3li“ 4 Oattma and

-vni.A.BrTTEns * CO., iua'ra.
jqOUiSEIIOLD EUIINITCRE,

PIANO BOBTE, AC..AT AUtfloV
a-»- «

*>***■«' 'V i,.A. l!;?r?^.s4 ,,n AMt.n _

CATALOGUE SAL & OF
Elen AND ELEGANTEostoa Mailt- I’nrnitnre

VeITM Mdßnwdla CarpeK Sjifr.dH M'tre-ICUftolta. larje&mI S»<jp»tt DlMa* an.rceaalt*fri.Tcr Plated Fort#. &c,,&c
AT AUCTION.

OnTVKDNT.SDAT. April Will. at 9<< o'clock. at Woresidence of Sjlrtatcr Fri. Xq. mavccne.
Foil particularsand cataloguesIn r.A:w da-raapW cT-U 111 tVM. A.BETTERS &

«.(>. Auefru

HOUSEHOLD
FCBKITCIJE

AT .VICTIOX.
, IhiTHrrcDAV Ann]S-th,at 9 < o c'ocr. atDwell-ingHouse Nu. J.ilaulaas street, betwt e« Wo cottandW* M* A*aCTTI-RS 6 c<)apUC74sl£t Auctioneers.
T.TOUSEIIOLD FURNITURE,XX RICH CARPETS. PIANO POIiIB. 4C

AT AUCTION.
of'*?eoEw rTK-'fiat thcOi »eo. **. wage, N0.41» avenue.PartiCaUtslil dr.e-easonspic cT4*»i:t Vli.A.B"TTF.US4 CO.. Ancfrs.

QENTEEL HOUSEHOLD FUR-
BBISSm.I.S CARPETS, iC..AT AUCTION. ’ ’

(>n3!OND\Y.Anrll2Tth. a:y* o’clock.as dwellin'*
nous© No. Fourth av.. between .Jack*on nod VaaBoren streets. WM. A. BCTTERS * CO .

ap.->c.t.-*'t Auctioneers.

(GILBERT & SAMPSON,
VJ 4S4 li DEARBORN STREET.

Household U’ixmittire,
Be* Carpets aad large French Plate Pier Class,

-A.T AUCTION.
On FT?TD\Y. April 24th. at O'o’clock, we will3d!at nor Salesrooms 4* and IS D-'arborn street, a generalat-soitmentcfnewand second hand

PARLOR, CHAMBERAND
DLNTS'O ROOM FTRStTURB.CHAMBER SUITS. P '-KLORSCTTS,P.UGS.

BRUSSELS AND OTHER CARPETS.
Oro cew Preo;hPlate Pier Pity, witha sea«ralassortment ofHocsel>old Gooik.

GILBERT & 9&3IFSOX.
Auctioneers.apffl-cSXSt

Sensing Jllacljmcs.

ll£b
Merit a:one makes a SEWING MACHINK rain abb

The people are perceiving that glowing represent
Uons are not merle.

That It N economy and wisdom to pnrcfaeo only
SEWING MACHINE ofknown practical utility.

There aiG 1C5.093 Machine* in a*e innd* country and
Europe*

This Machine IsPROFITABLE and AVAILAFT.* jLIFE TIME.
It Is equal to TEN fleaairtrtajoi.
AN ANNUAL DIVIDEND of lUOtoSWper cent, (»

Its coil) may be obtained lause—by ltd possessor.
TUsl* the only SFWTNQ MACHINE lathe worldmaking the LOCK-STITCH with the ROTATING

HOOK,and aging the GLASSFOOT.
GFORRE R. CHITTESBO,

General Acent forIllinois, Wisconsin, lowa, No: thenIndiana, Minnesota and Kansas
IC3Lake street, Chicago,

SafClrcnlarßimiybohad on application orbypost
mbM-cSTS-ly

12‘iMscSio-
The Florence Sewing Machine

EASES FOURDHTERENT STITCHES,
Hie Lock) Rnot, Doable Lock & Doable Knot)
With e» much ease and facility ns ordinary machinemakeONx stitch,and with as little or less machinery.
It fca* tie RsrzKfici.'r pked siociosw wldci enabl-stieo?ci Ktor, by timply tuxnln«rtlieii£nuiaßrrew. mbsTt the work ran to the or Idflfetaut*t any

fait <■{ ?oßin. or fasten tho ends oißama.without
thefabric.

111 uns ucinLT,sews b&pidlt. aad Is almost xoh»LT6£.
It does the msATTBs? ornNSST work withequal f*dlltj.withoutcharge of lection or macldnery,
Clmnglngthc length ofthe stitch, and Iromone kindof stiu-j toanother, can readily be done whila tie ma-chin*- is in motion.It turn* anywidth of ham* fe’!a. binds, braids, gath-

er?, t i:cks. quill s and gathersand sews ona rutilea: theeaim* time. It willnot oil the drewof the operator.
A l emnirr. all nectfsaary tool*, and “IIVRNUM’SSELF-SEWER.*’ which guides U.e work itself are fur*ulehed witheach machine.
AGENTS WANTED.—For terms, samples of sewing

wdclrcnlars, address
FLORENCE SEWING MACHINE CO

Post o£2coßox2lfi3.Chicago, m.
Salesroom. 121Lake street. sel r§w-Iy

gINGER & GO’S LETTER A
Family Sewing Machine,

With nil near Improvements (Henmer. Braider. Blade*.
Feller,Tucker. Corder. Gatherer. 4c_ 4c„ 4c„l U the
cheapest.and he-st,and mon beautiful ot all machine*forparally sewing and light manufacturing purpose*.
The Branch On.ccw are well supplied with silk twist

thrccd. needle*, oil. Ac. ofthe very best quality.
Send tor a pimtot st and a cony of 4

Co o Gizrrn.” L il. SINGER & Co.s156 Broadway. N.Y.

Chicago Office, 50 Clark Street.
Agents wanted In niiucU andlowa,

tails tccatw

Suction Salts
TYR? GOODS AND CLOTHING

at AUCTION.-By 8. Nxcsxuox. 2M Lake at.
T»v»

CA?s«£ai: kll“* oa Monday. Aprll-Ntb. Waojrra-
Fn n)\r May Ist. a: O'i o clock, A. M-

Shirt* i5«rt ~* oth** Ca&dmcrtf?.Satlnc 3 WlLte Mulla
Blacfc' T 'pan<t **«»«he4 Sheeth?. Spanish Linen,
Goods a «ncral siock of DrySrt?? e isss an j? GootU - At

aiat-lCt-.tla s. m- nk'RSON, AnctT.

B™FB«x.£.iSIOES at auc-
of &£* ‘treet.corner
A. il., will be ioM in cases*w«ViKlpandCalfPooU.OQ cases Won pV-v.;T,i.*nd Tonth *

and Tl-a. » cases Children's Bho°SSVSSS*h B* rtcKztt&R,* Top
aiui-oss-om Aoctioneer.

WM. A. BUTTERS & CO.* * AUCTIONEERS.
Have removed to the elegant and spiclons Stores laPortland Block,Comer of Dearborn and Waahiagton-sts.

apis-cs6*-im °

(GILBERT & SAMPSON,
-W and 43 Dearborn street

Superior Household Furniture,
rnttSSELS CAEPETS, PIANOS, Ac.

AT AUCTION.
On MONDAY. April 27th. at 94 o’clock, we

•ell at the four.storyresidence.
COS Wabash Avenue,

For n tunfiy going Ea«t. the entire etrocts of said
houre. consisting of a fine ard large assortment ofsuperiorParlor. Chamberand Diningroom FurniturePruasels and other Carper». CookingandParlor Stove*
China crockery and Glassware. Kitchen Utensil* Ac.Abo. oneRosewood Plano, madeIn Paris. Thoabove coods are all In good order, and worthy theat*tentiou »>f housekeepers. ap2l cM7*7t

rjTLBERT & SAMPSON,V_J 43 * 45Dearborn street.
Tlio entire Furniture, Carpets, Plano,Ac., or theFoster 2Xou»c, at Auction.

We shall «el* oo Mondav. May ntii, commencingat
D’i o’clock A.M . anil continue until all U«*old. the en-tire furniture of the Foster House.(on the corner ot
North C lark and Klnzlo stu.) consistingof all the par-
lor. clrdun-rooto and bedroom furniture.fine curled
hal7iuattrs‘scs, bed* and bedding, carpers, mirrors,
rose* cod piano forte. &c.. Ac. PiiTttcu'ars will be
givencue week before the sale. Sale positive and
wltbiut rcsesve. Each artlc'ewlll be sold jeperato.
and totail together. GILBERT & SAMPSON.ap2i erdt) id Auctioneers.

OI OTHTNG AND DRY GOODS
AT AUCTION—By S, Nicsxnsoy.ret Lake street,

eorntrof '•mnk'dn. on Monday. April yth, Waoxas-
dat. April red. Fmdat, April:4th. at9*c o'clock A. M.will be sold cloth?, ca'straorc?, brown andblend ed abeetlng, FratHi Urcu. thread. A general
stock of dry goods. Yankee notion*. foraLhlsg goods.
At private Bale of Oil and Carpeting.

aprr-cfiStTt S. NICKERSON. Auctioneer


